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ENHANCEMENTS BY KATRINA MAKEUP SUITE  

 

Hello Future Bride,  

Congratulations on your upcoming wedding and thanks for inquiring about makeup services with Enhancements by Katrina 

Makeup Suite.  

I'm pleased to announce that Enhancements by Katrina is now a team of 3. I'm Katrina Walker the professional makeup artist that 

will be rendering services on your special day. I have recently added 2 assistants to my team that will provide me with the support 

I need with large parties. Just to give a little intro about myself I have been in business as a makeup artist since 2014. It is a pas-

sion and a dream come true to service women of all walks of life making them feel and look beautiful on any special day but most 

importantly on their wedding day. Services are offered at our business location or venue site. I service a party of up to 10.  

Bridal Consultations are $75 this is a time most brides take advantage of to get a trial run of services and getting acquainted with 

the makeup artist and confirming a look that you will be comfortable with for yourself and your wedding party. We also discuss 

schedule and other wedding day information that will support your wedding day going as smooth as possible. Most ladies take 

advantage of this consultation and schedule it along with an engagement photoshoot, engagement party or bridal shower to get a 

full wear of makeup done during your consultation. Only one person is allowed to accompany you at this consultation and no chil-

dren please. (please note $50 out of the $75 will be applied as your deposit when confirming the day of consultation) 

Deposits ONLY option: You can opt out of the consultation with the option to pay a non-refundable deposit of $50 via invoice to 

reserve the day. Within 5 days of your consultation or paying your deposit you will receive a contract that provides details of 

scheduled services, location of services, estimated ready time and ceremony and balance information. You have options to pay 

balance in portions or upon the morning of services. Payments can be made via invoice, Zelle, or cashapp ($EnhbyKatrina). 

Please note if paying by cashapp please include the additional money to cover fee. The total balance must be paid BEFORE the 

first person receives makeup service.  

Onsite service starts at $150 for bride this also includes the travel fee within 15 mile radius of Columbus Georgia and an addition-

al $50 per person. Any services done in areas such as LaGrange Georgia, Auburn AL, Opelika AL is $200 traveling fee, this in-

cludes bride’s makeup. Areas located in Atlanta area is $300. Example:  

Makeup for bride and 5 bridesmaids or party members at the Downtown Mariotte will be : $150 + (5 x 50) = $150 + $250 = 

$400 due day of service. 

Makeup for bride and 5 bridesmaids or party members in the Lagrange area will be $200 +(5 x 50) = 200+250= $450 due 

day of service.  

Bridal Suite Reservation or individual appointments at business location is also an option If you have not decided on a dressing 

location. You can reserve the suite for $500 for up to 7 hours to include a dressing area and refreshments and makeup service for 

upto 6 (bride +5) reduced rate of  $750 for party of 10. You can also schedule regular bridal appointment for $75 or add dressing 

area and transportation to ceremony for a total of  $275. 

Car Service (Bride only) We are a business dedicated to provide convenience for you on your special day. If you need car ser-

vice to your venue regardless of where makeup services are rendered. We have a limo style Black Tahoe available to transport 

the bride to her final destination before saying “I DO” for an additional cost of $75 for one hour. Any additional time will be         

subject to additional charges.  

Congratulations on your beautiful day ahead and I look forward to hearing from you. If you have any questions don’t hesitate to 

call, text or email me.  

Sincerely,  

Katrina Walker,  
Professional Makeup Artist 


